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T» made ia all ei?t?a suitable 
for I.adiea and Gents, both 
m gold and si] ver. Bu t the 
accompanying cut • repre
sents in p*1'—  ------- —*—-proper proportions
THE $25 RliSSELl HUNTING 

LEVER WATCH,
In aterling silver cue end 
gold pointe, fall jewelled, 1 
warranted for fire veers— 
together with e gold rleted 
Albert rhein—wbieh will 
he rent to eny pert <.f Can
ada on receipt of or 
C. O. D., per erjinsg
k W E. ICUNi.LL,

Welch Importer,
X 83 King Street Ernst, 

Toronto. oar.

JOHN MACDOl

Sheriff. Office, Goderich,
11th Feb. 1873.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

fiotsty Of Heron. 1 fly rlrtu ef *F*Le£/2T 
To Wit : i £> Facial lented ^

Mijuty, County-Court of the County of Huron 
end tome directed egninet the Lends end Tens-
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(t3»C»eI Oil Lamps, Ac. did Iron. 
Copper, Braes, Wool Fie hinge end Sheep 
Skins takas Imzehange.

J. * J. STOBY.
0*-8iga ofthe Large Coal Oil Bern 
Goderich. Aog 15, 1*7# ewl
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THE LOST DIVIDING LINE.
their classtIRTHWESTERX BOUND- ERIC McKAY, 

Cabinet Hflake

TH1 G MAT HOIofthe

GAN fABIZ Oinm^ 1X8

WHEN IT WILL
know

for their

Like the

W5ÜÙ

“.played out," i
P« ■ ■: .4 ^ |

‘ noNe red mew/
004
they eeU

(Rehbbv ABd iaVKrwJmr* *ey

Urtfiateg •: ' . :
The beentiful treaahereae, “beeutiful

Filling the Talleys Ju below,
, this* beautiful

ikA rèiii, alùmnflg Ht <i>i 

SlipdjyM the nu, and blinking the iters; 
Checking the courser e w to fleet, 
Stopping forever the way ferer'i feet, 
Wearing full many e winding sheet 1 
.■ r-;>.7T a.-.IT . ' . J *»._'> :"!• 'ifet

well, end “ all that," yon

the snow, the “ beautiful

It’s all very 
know,

To talk of 
atows*

Your bias blejel wilh fuel, defying the 
grim.

« Old Whiter," year larder fill'd ta the 
brim 1

Bf when the gaunt wolf looks in at the 
door.

And pallet* of Straw encumber the fl »«,
Wiure hunger au 1 want pinnies ih 

p°«»r,
Wat»ii poverty u • crdut'tre c »tnf*»rfc* bv

ft** »n, thing then. hut— -• ' At.f
•now !**

*Tis quite seutimenta. (more so for sho w. ) 
With the -itercury forty degroea below. 
(Oil U Tea* splitting hie sides with - 

bln* !)
Braving the drifting, treacherous suoe, 
All for the sake of the pleatur*, yon

know,
Seated beside some sweet “ Bell Ma-

l-oe," 1
Her cheeks and her lips as blue’s a whet-

Wifch loye at your heart and death at 
your toss.

Your Augers past feeling, and frosted 
your nose.

Take, then your enow, with me its “ no

r>.”
This sweeping, ehor’ling, fighting the 

snow.
Oivs me a home by some fsr Southern 

ingle,
Where eweet birds are singing and tUigh 

bail* don’t jingle ;
Where rheumatic pains, nor neuralgia 

e’er lingers,
Where frost never gosws your toss or 

your Angers.
The snow, the snow, oh ! oh ! oh ! 
l'ye had enough of “ boentifol enow !"

ODDS AND SNDS.

Inonrable.—That most be a hopeless 
case of intemperance, when a man takes 

,castor oil for the sake of the brandy 
which helps it down.

My thological.—What it the difference 
between threepence paid to an omnibus 
conductor and one of the names of 
Apollo f—One is a ’bus fee and the ether 
a Phoebus !

Young ladr (who is tirsd of bis com
pany)—“ You ain’t a bit narrons, are 
you Mr. Past 1 -All my gentleman ac
quaintances start when the clock strikes 
twelve.’-

11 Isaac, mr eon, let the good Book be 
a lamp in tby path " “ Mother, ’ re
plied the thoughtful Isaac, “ I should 
think that was malting light of sacred 
tl.inp

One who is, perhaps, a little t<m criti
cal, Save that the majority of the » win
try preachers could burn quite as wed as 
trie old religious ioari\rs —they are to 
dry.

Who made rou 1 ’ was asked of a 
little airl Sue replied, “ Go I made no- 
that length," tudieatrng with" her hai da 
the lengtii **f a new b wn infant, “a.ii 1 
grieed tits rest .uyeetf."

An Irtahuian. describing the gr vth 
of p.*atoee m htenalie, iai-tnd, sai l us 
a ciineiier, “ And sun a bushel of them 
fill a barrel.”

There is a town out West called Rau- 
dn It A resident of tlie place, laii.ig a • 
sent front i», an-l asku I where he iirvd, 
e ti I he “ lived et ltaudoui " He *ua 
t Ann up as a entrant

Asking a Lely what her scco nplisli 
menu are is, sen. ri Iv s|ieauing. h ir 
lies aitongh. Still, in these nays, if 
might in a ore onset line e i.bara—m-oi 
to put the q'test ion, “ U ■ you paint f

A N -w-Bugl m l p .;wr sa - : . n • oi
our rusidi-ut* annul r , go \Ve-t deair.e In j 
soil a ailtinu iu one of the m -et el.gi'il, 
er-icuriu* in town The stove is tne 
most |H>wvrful tu tlie market, an-1 tin, 
cracker and s-ig tr be- releere within uaa. 
distance.’

A charitable lady sent re of her Iasi 
year's «Iremes to a destitute wo nan Site 
was so n,whtt surprised to have it re
turned, with the statement that ’■ It was 
too fnU behind for the present style, 
and would she take a breadth out, and 
change the trioi niug V

Thoughtful-—“ Paor dear !” sighed 
Mr. Smith, stirring up hit roaring Wall- 
sand, and referring to the late lamented 
Mrs 8-, hew she did enjoy a good fire i 
Ah, well, let os hope she’s gone where 
they keep good fires !”

A good deal of consolation of this 
world ie about as solacing a# the aeeur- 
aaoa of the man to bis wife when she fell 
into the riser, “ You will find ground at 
the bottom, my deer."

An aid lady recently refused the gift 
at a lead of wood from • tree that had 
beatV struck" by lightning, through feir 
that some of the "fluid' might remain 
in tho wood «ltd. «sans a disaster iu her 
kitchen store.

A young lady wNfcas to know how it ia 
os the day of wedded bliss the bride
groom. pledges, “ With all my wordly 
goods I than endow," and fatter his death 

^ ”7» third. ,
tit labdurar:-------
ïm»’ drink ! Ns, 

sa, lad, then's wrong there, I never, 
knew anybody killed wt’ drinkiu"; but I 
her known' some- drop through in the
7tlijm » «a-iia*- -

ir*tî»dt>Vy.-Eri< ,,
“ Very wfat ssaaon for sport Seedy !’

h ! Only
five dryish days this msnth, and they're 
maietiy bOen nippt up by the Saw-

(Frem the St. Fanl Free.)
“ Last evening tow members of the 

English Commimioa to determine the 
Kutdi western Boettda^" ham soriyfd 
ia thmsi^.; They wy Ltf.
G*Boswsll, Veterinary Surgsen. They 
ware promptly iriirtML at the Ititeh- 
anfe b/aFTW reperter, who eliminated 
inforntatjou as foUowa

» WHAT T&l AMBBIC A H PAJRTY DID,
« It will be remeroberad that this mat

ter of determining the lost botmdary was 
to be done by s joint commission from 
both aorern mente interested, and that 
last fall an American party went on' to 
commence operations in conjunction 
with • similar party representing the 
English Goremment, and that early in 
the winter said party raturaed and went 
into winter quarters at Detroit, Miclu- 
gan. Thinking that it might be of in
terest to the people on this side of said 
boundary line to know just what that 
party did, the reporter made special in
quiry. He was informed that the Am
erican party ônlv ran a line s> me Aft y 
mile» east from the Had River, which 
they flagged, and that they also went 
out With the English party and deter- 
m ned the o<;rth we>t angle of Lite ..f
tj i W i.ds. Th y then gntc-fuliy »IH d- 
•i l to the Engl sit |sui>, "CJept ug t.u 

ue as the Euiii lit w uit d .t.uiiu v urn 
uj. Is,ring tne.1" sj'llet* tet t » establish 
u.lc ‘.up rte the ettsturu section of tht

l«U-s
•• WtUI THÏ tVCLtSH F4RTS I»5 DJ’.-’T.

• i\tt9 E «s-i-m. Winch 18 i*« -h»r^ ’
J IjltHill A i le*r* »t», -sf th » ft »v*l ü g 
ter», tir** pr-tetW ru erect a c«»mf «rr- 

able winter b uncks at L>a!f^v*n, a 
on the Had River, three miles north *4 
the l.ne. wnere thuv esr^b.i-shed their 
iva iqnarters They then pnko*eded » 

run Hie line e**t, at an average dittano 
• •f I5J yards north the *»td imaginary 
line, down to the foityninth parallel, 
mid to rhe old m«»nu nent. This lin« 
from the Red Hirer to the north writ 
angle of the Lake of the Woods, is 15‘.| 
miles lomr.

“ HOW IT IN DONE.
** The English party is about 100 

strong, of astronomers, surveyors, axe
men, teamsters, Ac After the line is 
run, axemen are put to work, and * strip 
ten feet on each side of this line is clear
ed. Timber is all cut down, the trees 
being thrown right and letfc, so that
20 feet wide ia cul dear. Every tive 
miles flags are erected. These flags are 
of various colours, about four feet equal e 
and erected upon poles 36 feet long. A 
several places along the line monuments 
will be erected. As there are nu stones 
in the country, these monnments are 
made of wood, covered with iron.

“ WHEN THEY WILL GET THROUGH.
“ The party works right along in all 

kinds of weather, and they expect to get 
through to Lake of the Woods bv the 
15th of March. This will complete the 
work east of the Red River. Tne coun
try is low, mostly swampy, and it 
would be impossible to work after the 
ground is once thawed out. The land 
is sparsely covered with a stunted growth 
of small timber, however, and rapid pro
gress can be made.

“ nr camp.
“ The weather has oi course been ex

tremely severe. The thermometer has 
been as low as 61 degrees below zero. 
But in spite of this both men and horses 
have kept busily at work. Although 
sleeping in tents, so dry has been the 
atmosphere that no great discomfort has 
been experienced bv the men and the 
horses have stood out all winter. They 
had a touch of episootjr, even away up 
there, that pest having apoeared the 
week before the gentlemen left. Sever
al horses died from it. They have near
ly forty horses, besides a number of hired 
teams.

Wall A*aper.

&c.* &c-
WHOLES ALEABET AIL

AT BUTLER’S

1 Beautiful Assdrtinent
OF <

JEWELLERY OFALL KINDS
JUST RECEIVED, 

and to be sold

OHEAPAT BUTLER’S

Fishing Tackles,
or ill kinds. SoffttNroteieF reels,

BABKBT6.
BAITS

H00KB

UNEl|
Of «

«UDêrioi kin

SELLING (AT,

AT BUTLER’S.
• iderleb. 19th An*.. 1*70.

“ WEST or BED RIVER.
“ On or about the middle of May, it 

is expected that both Commissioners will 
be ready to commence operations weal 
of Ked River. The country here is said 
to be very tine. The first one hundred 
miles are of high, oper prairies, free from 
swamp i, and rapid progress will be 
made. Timber once rea died, however, 
movements will be retarded, as the 
timber is said to be very heavy. It is 
estimated that if the Northern Pacific 
R . id crosses the Missouri river this 
%ewr, lue ivoik van be completed m 
».oo :t three years. Otherwise a louder 
time sill j.e uec esiry.”

gTOCK'd EXTRA

YAOHINE oil
In- been n gtneril iv* twnyeai> sn<1

“ivin? th»* <R5-t sv inia ti way Iw hhsq y te*- 
tlniHiuslitfruiir man) ui i Iif hatliiig li«ta*t»in Outaiiu. 
It will n-'t r lunt m the «toWefll w<-,«ther. it it 
lueifl'»r*t suitaMt lu- t le un i fastest, as wt,
t, the .leavlfsi .n u-Uln-a in ma.

f EST I ..i 41 N I \ L
"n»m the lottfj'ii tie.. M ntfaiu*» W.«rxs. sfca « *.

I «-unsiiler ?-. *-k'e .“l Ini «.rat fll.oi. j« gallon 
uah olive oil at 50 cents fmirs rf.puctfu1 y,

F. a. UUN, Preside.!,

Tor sale only by
O. H. PARDONS * CO., Hard win* 

Merch tnts, G »deiich.
Sole Agents, 

1511,

KtoS^ftS^MeÛïod for Beêd Or- \ 2 60 *Q 
can. Will be ready August 26, f O

Peter»' Electic Piano School. » 3 05
- r 800.000 conies in use. h ' * * *

R 
E 
E

Over 800,000 copie* In ui 
‘ era' Borrowes* Primer,

™r» Getter School,...
itivaf Chimes,fYrSinglttt 
Plus Ultra Glee Book. With j. * 1 60

F Piano or Organ Accompaniment, f
Ludden’a School for the Voice,.... 3 60

0 Peter»* Art of Singing,..* ®9 
Witthti^ViolinSch. (Hetere*edition) 8 00

T> RntomeFs Flate 8choot. .................8 00
it Wlm nentect'» Vio in School,........ T6

WlmroersUdt"» MuU School,.......... T»
IPeters* Violin School,...................... T6
Peters' Flute school........................ 75
Peters* Parlor Companion, For i 3 qo 

Tinte. Violin, and Piano, I e* 
Peters* Parlor Companion. For I 2 0a 

Flute and Pian», I

4eiy üleewic will Be «eut, 
post-puld on receipt of 
ibe inarl&eel price.
ADDa»*s, i. L. PEFBKd, 699 Broad-ay, fü 

New-York.

Iron in the Blood

m
For fattening and Bringing’into C 

dltton 
HOUSES,

(,'ows, ('alvrs. Shtvp and Pig'. 
THE YOKKSHIRE

CATTLE FEEDER
13 used anu rerommvnde'l by ttrst-class breeder* 
-toeh feo with it hue always taken first prireri. 
Mijfh ('.»ttle pnxlnee more mi.k and butter, li 
fsttenr l»«8e fouvlh the u-ual time and saves fu- d

Pries 25c. and 31 par box.
i dollar box contains 200 fee*!»

HUGH MILLER A CQ.,
Agricultural Chemists,
167 King-8t ‘2a»t,Toronto.

For Sala by DrnggltU everywhere. 133’em.

CAUTION.
BUY O LY. THE GENUINE

.1 Standird Scales,
mantfactcked by

E. & T Fnirbiiks & Co.

Australia

Thv in i id am >1 of Australia. ne«rl v 
nj 1 si in -tie.K r«t tv •-unr îa *»f E irme,

. itu it« gr.*ar «tf chill V* nui viri
v *y i'p-oilut«, m ifn aili oif n =t te ••»•*- 
ug fitd 1 f »r tue Hntnriiri«*t *»f t m Oi 
•Vrurl t. rile aotiih t-t<«tm ii r. ^ n c ti- 
■to longer t^. r»*|»rtfriH*it«d o rh** • u t/in J 
ti»»» isa lull ul mystery, hoi mg in i/s 

h 3 Dec I 
iiiter-tflute.* ..yi j 

tvi^g'- tp'i lines, sud rail wt. vs 5 1 
A nl iu the loi.eti »► parts, showing n.^rk*« ! 
• »t tne axe, and print* of h**rse’<« hoof - 
tlie bra via **f Eun»p«;m o-*1 >111*1. ft* 

line extending owr more th *n c»o 
thoneau 1 miles, is dotte.l wi n a* i ifci» 
set leuvnt in everv inl»t, and iu the in
terior t homestead **r a hualet is found 
in ek ery va*lev ; there every forest h a 
i»s henl of Bn^li*h-bred cattle ; evc^ 
plain it* flock >f Spai.ish-hrw I theej. ; 
» tin-fields and vineyartli lint the south
ern landfaripe; and sugar plantations are 
beginning to fringe the tropical rirers. 
For twelve hnndre i miles a'most es.ry 
mountain range will show Its group of 
busy miners, for gold and copper are 
worked over all that extent of country. 
A,horseman may travel across the cooti 
nent, and rest under a roof every night. 
Peace and good order, too. reign 
throughout the laud ; and if Australia is 
lint all that emigrants could wish, it is 
nut that nature has been niggardly, „r 
that any I sox of seal in pioneering has 
been shown by the colonials. Chinese 
are now settled all over these colonies, 
aod ie moat places the trade of market 
gardening hat fallen entirely into their 
hands. Being generally aliéna, few of 
them buy land, though mere sojourners 
they are the only people In Australia 
who make the land yield oar tain crops 
by systematic cultivation. Go to any

Sld-field, the vegetables are grown by- 
e Chinaman ; to any bush Tillage, you 
will find the same thing ; and in many a 

grazing district where you will meet 
strings of European loafers, begging and 
so ruing under the pretence of seeking 
work, there, hr the roadside, yon will 
pais little groups of Chinese cultivating 
old folding-grounds, with their water 
wheel throwing the gushing stream 
through the tranches which intersect 
acres of turnips, onions, cabbage and 
pumpkins. Tksee seen live comfort- 
ably, inoffenmre lire», and often save a 
fittla money Ie take back to China, in 
all seasons they can raise their

F-»l tâAMKS, 
Standard Scales,

Stock Scales, Coal Scales, Hay 
Scales, Dairy Scales, Counter Scales, 

Ac., Ac.
Scales repaired promptly and reasonably 

For sale, also, Troemner’s Coffee and 
Drag Mill», Composition Bells, all sizes 
Letter Press***, Ac , Ac.

TUE .MUST PERFECT

UHM HASH
YllldB'* At,1 ur*
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MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
__________________  •

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is to combined a» to have 
the. character of an ailment, as 
easily digested, anil assimilated, 
with the blood as the simplest 
food• It increases the quantity 
of Nature*s Own Vitalizing 
-Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures “rt thousand ills,** simply 
by Totting up, Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en~ 
riched and vitalized blood per
meates every part ofthe body9 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid score- 
lions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com» 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic IMar. 
rhoea, Boils, Servons Affections. 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in a bad state of the blood, or ac
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol
lowed by corresponding reac
tion, but arc permanent, infu
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts ofthe system, 
and building up an Iron Con
stitution.

Thousands have been changed, 
by the uSe of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women j and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.

Pamphlet* Free.

J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor, 
Ne. a* her at.. New Ink.

Sold toy IDrugeiste generalise

Upholsterer,
BEGS leave to return (hanks to tk*i 

Goderich sad surrounding coo»'

>rtlc|u in tu line. «”<*•* 
FUR N ITU £h B 

OP ALL EBSCBirnONS.

PILLOWS 
BOLSTERS

MATTRASSES, &«., 
Oheap for Cash,

AND OS THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
PICTURE t RAPES lapt on *°

order. Having oa land •» «ortmait or

COFFIN TRIMMINGS,
r.

able tenu. I3r Bepeisfar tin fa* ""a.

west srassr
the Bank of Montreal. 

Feb. 12. Tt.

FAl-BVKi' SC*U WAR-HODS
Fa<i banks A Co-,

9S Main BaNngK ▼. 
SI I Mr t:t.!way. New Voi k.
3 18 rwlwaÿ, t litany. N. •

V^IRBANKS.BR«IWN ±Co
II* MUkSt.. B wt..n

For sale by LeaJing Hardware Dea!»r*.
13&3*2ui

S’isriff** tnle of Lindw.
, ) OYvirtueof sWni 

) of Fieri Facia» 
y'n C-»'iuryMajesty 

of Unrm. and («»

Countv nf Huron,
To Wit

issued out of Her 
Court of the County 
me directed against the Lanus and Tave
rn en ts of James Clark, at the suit «•( 
D'uiald Roiwris'in, I have seized and 
akeo in Executif•» all the rigid, title 

and irterent of the said Uefend.mt in 
and to Lot number F'Uirteen vil
lage of Bljrth in the County of Haron, 
which Lands an-l FeDementi I, «Hall 
"ffvr for sale at my Office,, in the tkmrr 
Honse. ia the T«#wn ofv Goderich, «m 
Saturday the Seventeenth dev oi May 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the dock, 
noon.

Stoves ! Stovas !

iposite the 
Goderich.

Extensive!!ewPremises
Splendid

AND
New Stock.

. 22»

C. Barry & Bro.
Pabincl Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Tamers,
HAMILTON ST
Have rem.iretl acroi» ti» itmt to th>
.iour lu W. AuliMuu a ilArnwu Hliuv, abet ** I»
k° OODT) ASSORTMENT 1

f Kitchen. Bedroom, Dmumroom. *d«1 I'ar or Fu 
niture, euph a»

TABLES. , ...CHAIRS hair, cane ona wood eeatea) 
CUPBOARDS

B*?I»8TKADS.
WASH STANDS'

MATTRE8SK.S 
LOU NES.

SOFAS

YHATNOTS. LOOKIML GLASSES
GILT t KAMI SO.

tj- 0. B f B t.u prepaid to «11 everything la

have deceived this month

•

Silk Velvets, 24 and 30 inch.

SMk BcBOfi and Popîin»,
Twilled Flannels, White and Scarlet,

Nubias, White, Scarlet and Black,

Coloured Turouoise, different shades,

Saab Ribbons Cord and Watered,

White Brussels, Net Muslin Lace, 

Green Kid Gloves.
Canada Yarns and Hose,

Also—Pelt Overshoes & 

Fresh Fruits-

Goderich, 9th Dec., 1872* 1347

their line

Cheap for Cfish.
v. B A complete assortment ofCvfflne an«i Shroud» 
tlway» on band and a Hearse to hire ■ al on reason
able terms.

A CALL SOLICITED.
Gedench. 16 Aos 1870 

H- GARDINER. G. BOOTH

II. GARDIN ER & CO.,
GENERAL DEALERS IN

OF ALLKIi> Usj

Piospectas for 1873—Mxtk Tear.

The
An Illustrated JdeutU, Journal, 

sally admitted to bs th, /*
Periodical™ th. World. >__,________
tit* and Champion of Amariean Tests-

Fee (far Sale la Bnolt *rflew*

U'HE ALDINE, while ingned with *11 
M . regulnrity, h«a none of the tgmpor*- 

ry or timely interact chsrscteristio of 
ordinsry period inelx. It i* an elngent 
mwallanyof pure, tight, end graceful 
literature; sod a collection of piétons, 
the rarest specimen» of artistic skill, in 
black and white. Although each suc
ceeding number affords a fresh pleasure 
to its friends, the real value and beauty 
of THE ALDINE will be most appre
ciated after it hae been bound up at the 
close of the Yeerf While other publica
tions may^daim superior cheapness, as 
compared with rivals of a similar clans, 
THE ALDINE ia a unique and original 
conception—alone and unapnruaclted— 
absolutely without competition iu price 
or character. The possessor of » com
plete volume cannot duplicate the quan
tity of fine paper and engravings in any 
other shape or number of volume* for 
ten times its cost; and then, then ere the 
chromos, besides.

or go Cit
IM FOR SALE.

lot NO. 10, ON THE »ND
"S'»: *« t}»To«ni*htp „f Ood- 

R”**> t-o and a 
front the Town of Goderich, 

76 cleared and 
•iTst,on’ weU watered 

eprtng Creek rno- ■fgh the Lot, a large bearing 
*"i«e grafted Fruit, a good 

Hoow a Frame Bam
!nh wd~riTin« ,hed ^th a 

andl J2*?7’ with other out 
hj , * ^ ^ pomp at the ham

i oè nt^Perty eUI b* »°ld Cheap
l or on tenu» to suit purchasers.

ALSO
on the North *<de ,Ï7(i iln,t!"> Town of God- 

l»r the Railroad Station, con-
ZZZlVvr>et of *n «ore of land 

be aold Cheap

«• M. TRUEMAN,
n.tn no. Goderich. 0,10 C. SHANNON,

. , - on the premises.
Qodencli, 25th Jan. 1873. 1354

.FOR

Or to
GodsHck, Just

PAINTS,

«« A Large Soul i a Small Body.”

Tht- al»«•%« cut represents our

$70 Organs.
While thanking our former agents and 
ust'»mer8 for their liberal patronage 

irid confidence for rhe paat year [and 
which we still hope to re»Hin,l we would 
respectfully call their attention t«. our 
ityle No, Gl. This Or^an being a 6 oc
tave, Doub’e Reed Scalej is a very de
sirable instrument for advanced players, 
Fiamsts or parties educating themselves 
for the pianoforte: and as a parlor In
strument, it meets every requirement- — 
Our No. 30 is the same as 61; but differ
ent style, and more expensive. Our 
No. 32 is pronounced by all who have 
seen it to be the finest Instrument in the 
world for the price; this organ lias two 
complete setts same as No 30. with two 
additional half setta. viz, Hautboy and 
Vox Celeste, making four setts from 
middle C up and also lb octaves of Bass 
Profundo. We are the tint and only 
parties who make this line of Instru
ments, and tl.e universal satisfaction 
they have given, and the immense sale 
of these Organs, show that they are ap
preciated and encourages us to make 
them a speciality.

Applications for agencies, where we 
have no agents, at all times confidential
ly solicited.

For Illustrated Catalogues, Address:
A. 6. HARDY A CO., 

Guelph, Ont. 
July 1st, 1872. . 1333 ly.

OILS,

GLASS

PUTTY

COAL OIL ANO COAL OIL LAMP.'

A Fice VttrWv of Elated W v
HARDWARE of all kinds in endless variety, and at the Lowest Ruff* 

REMEMBER THs PLACE,

xrORTH SIDE OF IH’
Goderich, July 23rd, 1872

SaUAFE,GrD'TT.I'I1
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GODERICH FOUNRRY.

Abt Department.
Notwithstanding the increase in the

Çrice of subscription last Fall, when 
HE ALDINE assumed its present no

ble proportions and representative char
acter, the edition has more than doubted 
during the year; proving that the Ameri
can public appreciate, and will support, 
a sincere effort in the cause of Art. The 
publishers, anxious te justify the ready 
confidence thus demonstrated, have ex
erted themselves to the utmost to de
velop and improve the work; and the 
plans for the coming year, as unfolded 
by the monthly issues, will astonish and 
delight even the most sanguine friends 
of THE ALDINE.

The publishers are authorized to an
nounce designs from many of th# most 
eminent artists of America.

In addition, THE ALDINE will re
produce examples of the best foreign 
masters, selected with $ & view to the 
highest artistic success, and greatest 
general interest; avoiding snch is have 
become familiar, through photographs 
or c opies of any kind. - - . „ *

Thn quarterly tinted plates, for. 1873 wleM 
will reproduce four of John S. Davis’ 
inimitable child-sketches appropriate to 
the fouir seaaon*: These plates, appear
ing is the issues tor lanuarv, April,
July, and October, would he alone worth 
the" price rf a year’s sut scriptv»n.

The p».j nlar f atore of a copi«»us*y 
ill-.iatrared .hvisrmas” number will be 
continued.

T" i^ b^ss soch a Viilijal»lt* P|»U une f 
; the arf world at h c at so tnllimj, will 
i eonuuancl the subscriptions of thmiP a ids 
1 in evny section of tue country hut as 
i fi’v ust fulness and attnmti ns. -f TH'

ALDINE chii he enhanced, in pru-» »r
; *i si t<» !h* iimiiftivl inerms- of tt<
, Mljipo' « IB, t lit! IttlidilS pitlfHrflH to
! ulake “:tS8'l. ullCt* doilb e Biirf,” by tilt

h'll »«x inu .iiij-ar-t I k*-1 '.iffer »f
P'Kh.M IV .M VU ROM S F-'R 1S72.

Ev*r> *ul»*criher to THE XLDINK,
*v' io -advance f-*r ti.e y «r 1873.

iii it-c. i»«*,_« itliout .-vlditiivnal cli-»r*r«-. 
h pair of bvanrifnl ml?‘lin* m»4. after J.
1. HiU th*? etviueUf E -glifUi p.tiliter 

h- |»>ctnn?< viJiflval •‘•Fl-e Vf.ljL* •
Bj le,f and * Clvssmg the Mo..r.'* are 
14 x 2u indie? — •» » printed from 23 dif
ferent plates. reqnring25 impression 
and tints to perfect each oicMire. Thu

SAL.K,

the2ul°r 8a,e the north half of •hlpifooderi.h. on h°‘'7S,si'u" ol ‘boTywu

orchard ot exeeilout fruit tr**? °t o‘e- l?,t’
The South half of the TllI° indisputable.
da*ni. Appl/ lo e ,ut alto be .had if

GEO. JOHNSTON,
On the piemiflcs

*. ARMSTRONG,

liANDg iur SALE
' ;.AT BAYFIELD. 

Tj<2KSS .7f,.t2^.tTF,E, D ^vNCEHSIOS 

isssssr» .t.T:r F-F “ m"^:„or,.th:
2r£S2S, 5<,oaMre*»r». prep«r-

th?kSrïîî'r,'’f th* 'Vd 1» cicely
,n “°14

ALSO-Utlrtun,, A Tow.tMpCt.nler,
d pm4nl,°,f|',e' r'’s«rvf"*l limher Itnd,

TO. loi n,'. . *?' 'I'WitltT 01 Hr.wood te’Ï" ^'”1 with .
M m 1 Thlrh ,:"0 be roe.l. »vaiK

p-lTeT •

Fa-in Vr 'nie.
V • •T.r.

■I-it'in v • 
lOd aere* **•••! 
5 *ri>* kini'l 
f'rm kn *1
Prime Rir*i •• 
.-lilfiof Ste*'U 
mili-ii Mv* O-'i

at**, ipph b*

'*'»tl trixilKf 

vo -prinv

-T 20. MW,
l j Us ml 7-»^ r.

AS U "tJAL!

COMPLETE. SUCCESS !

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions !

W. BELL & 00.
GUELPH, ONT.

Received Every First Prize
roe

rgans & Melodeoiu
Baailton, endAt the Provincial Exhibition,

"•ntnil Ex'.ibition, Qu» pb,

This grand »ucve»», in addition to last year’s re- 
C’ rd of a
silver .11 p.lal,

3 Diplomas,
a.-a 1‘1 Fir*» Prize-,

Prove that our Instrument* in the opinion of emu- 
petent judges are Incomparably «upenvr to all

Sole Proprietors and tlann^actnrer» of the
OROANBTT hi.

• bn taming St-nimt-r'a Patent Qualifying Tubes, 
aukn >wl Okred by all to be cb<greaie»t improvement 
yet lnt'oduced. Iheir unixrto^ty iacoiicedpd by 
othei mai-ers fr..m the fat t thatr-»T~u3eli>li they 
withdrew from t-otopetiti- n. thna aoVn-iwleading 
their inability to compete with them/

Every instnnm-m fully warranted ror five years. 
?»end for cwta* gue contain!* g fifty different styles 
of instrument».

W. BELLA CO. 
Ouelf h. Oct. 15.1872- 1340.

THE undersigned having sold the Huron Foundry property and 
Stixik to the “ Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Companv,” 

begs to thank the public for their liberal support for the past nineteen 
years, and trusts that they will continue to send their orders to the 
New Company.

R. RUNCIMAN
Goderich, lOtlaJune, 1872,

Referring to the above Notice, the GODERICH FOUNDRY AND MaNU 
FACTORING COMPANY beg to inform th, public that they are prenared 
to contract for
STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS,
FLOUR, GRIST Sf SAW MILLS, SAWING MACHINES, Sçc.
On I I and

IRON AND WOODEN PLOUGHS, with steel.boarda 
GANG PLOUGHS. CULTIVATORS.

STRAW CUTTERS, Sfc.,
SUGAR AND POTASH KETTLES, GRATE BARS 

WAGGON BOXES, See,,
COOKING, PARLOR BOX STOVES of varions kinds. 

SALT PANS Made to Order, 
-AZ.9CX-

Iron and Brass Castings, and Blacksmith Work-
BOILERS AND SALT P ANS REP AIRED on short notice,
Twenty to thirty Horse-power Tabular Boilers

Generally on hand for Sale.

13ff” All Orders addressed to the Company or' Secretary will re
ceive prompt attention. J
ROBERT RUNCIMAN, jj^HORACE HORTON

General Manager. Praeident
GEORGE NIEBERGALL, ARCHIBALD HODGE

Manager Agricultural Department. Secretary aod Treasurer
Goderich, Ont., 10th June, 1872.

of Kail •‘■•lait. : ;'r * , - -it, f-.
pi.lv Vo G. M. f tf'F.M "N vv.lei

leifiiuinvfa to
• 1-ideneh. ' ’•'h. 1^71.

r> lVIif uny.
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JO B PRINTING
Neatly, cheaply an 1 ex ». liti »uly ei wats l at t'i« •» fice ol the

11 YJ IE O > Sia.Y ALi,
CARDS,

BILL HEADS,
NOTES,

RECEIPTS,
PROGRAMMES,

POSTERS,
i NOT ICES OF APPOINTMENT,

OATH8 OF QUALIFI'ZATION 
„ P A THMASTERS LISTS, ’

VOTERS LISTS, 
CIRCULARS,

JURY LISTS, 
HEADINGS

*0, '

best style and at the lowest 
Rates. i 4*

same chrom<»8 are sol*l for $30 per pair 
in the-art stor»*S. As t -the determina
tion of its conductor» . to keep THE 
ALDINE out of the reach *«f competi
tion in every department, the chromos 
will be found cnespondinglv ahead of 
any that can be offered ny other periodi
cals. Every subscriber «ttl rrceive a 
certificate, over the signature ofthe pnb- 
lisherdr guaranUting ♦hat the chromos 
delivered shall be equal to the samples 
furnished the agent, or the money will 
be refunded- The distribution of pic
tures of this grade, free to the subscrib
ers to a five dollar periodical, will mark., 
an epoch in the history of Art; and, 
considering the unprecedented cheap
ness of the price for THE aLDINE 
itself, the marvel tails little short of a 
miracle, even to those best acquainted 
with the acheivements oi inventive 
genius and improved mechanical ap. 
pliances. (For illustrations of those 
chromos, see November issue of THE 
ALDINE.)

Tub Literary Department 

will continue under the care of Mr. 
RICHARD HENRY STODDARD, as
sisted by the best writers and poet* of 
the day, who will strive to have the 
literature of THE ALDINE always in 
keeping with-it* artistic attractions.

TXRMS.
$5 per annum, in advance, with Oil 

Chromos free, ?
THÉ ALIENE VilT, hereafter be 

obtainable c • .y by subset iptiox^ There 
will be no n ! uced or club rate1: cash for 
subscriptions must be sent to the pub
lishers direct, or handed. to the local 
agent, wittiont responsibility to the pub- 
lishers, except in cases where the certifi
cate is given, bearing the facsimile, sig
nature of Jambs Sutton & Co. - 

AGENTS WANTED.
Any person, wishingto act permanent

ly as â local agent, will receive full and 
prompt information by applying to.

JAMES SUTTON A CO.,
Publishers.

8 Maiden Lane, New YorlcL

TUE NEW CANADIAN WEEKLY.

I OT 5. Com. 4, E. D , AshGcId, con* 
“ tainin* 200 a res excellent land, 
covered with Munie and Bevrh. 10 miles 
from Goderich, wiih a nevtr failing trout 
stream ruurvn/ thr-iu^h the centre of the 
land, there is a‘'out 15 acres of c' eared 
land on the front ot the lot.

• A niVv to
THOS. WE AT HERALD 

• Engineer and Surveyor 
Goderich J*n.2nd, 1872.

Valuable Property For jyilo.

Lots number ass xxd ssi inthetown ox
Goderich. On Lot 881 .3 situated asmelt Brlok. 

Cottage end » larue frame dwelling IIousetwaetoriee 
hürb, and OB l^»t 858 there is alnrcetwo ktorav frame 
ware-b<Kii».«rhlchcouldl>e converted into a tiret "Uns 
Hotel at little cost and also a frame Barn.

The Lbte Wifi be sold tither together or separate 
to mitt purchasers.

Terms made known bn application to 
Wm. ARTHUR 
on the premises, or to 
lf»‘ar» DAVISON * JOHNSTON / 

Goderich li July. 1871 twWt

The BE>’T ard CHEAPEST Paper
IN AMERICA.

16 page. WEEKLY for <2.00 per 
annum.

•‘The Fatokite" Plait.—We hare 
planned rut a paper winch give* mnre 
reading for let. money than any paper 
iu America We pr- po»n to fnrmah a 
better, fuller, more iiitemting, more 
carefully edited p»j>er, at fl'J.'k) per an
num tiian any imported paper which 
.ii)..i you $3. » him giving the prefer
ence io Canadian production», we will 
jive, from advance lb. til», the bt■ 
tone» published in Eu Und and the 

United titat. f We will have the Lie.: 
and most interest in* item* relative to 
(hr Farm, the Gardon, the H.«lwh.il.• . 
dcien'iSc ard literary intelligence, à 
co.nun of VVit and Humor. &c. Gate 
4am,*le ii'*m—r .a, the New .dealer., ot 
write for one. It will be wm free.

*THiF*Vo*irs”*HAM.- The eluant 
16 page quarto form w. have adoptait, 
a hile mote convenient for reading ia 
sheet», it alto hefer adapted for binding 
and contain» fifty per cent more reading 
matter than the unweildy 8-page Mine 
heretofore in vogue. At the year’s end, 
each .nbeeriber will have a volume of 
833 Pages, containing the equivalent of 
at least 30 fifty-rent volumes, ate cost 
of

ONLY TWO DOLLARS.
“Thu Faromm” Irons.—“Tea

Fsvonte" will he iroeed ■
1_ Ia weekly nmubaro of » pages at

6 monthly parts of 64 or 80 pages,

in a bandrom* oover, at 80 rents.

HOUSE TO LET.

VO be let—a Brick House with- 
*■ in eight minutes walk of the 
Market Squire, with 10 acres of 

ground,large orchard, good well, cistern, 
woodshed, also, first-class stable, and 
©vary Convenience that map be required. 
For particulars apply ta

JOHNSTON A BRO.,
Or to MR. W. D*. ALLAN. 

Goderich, Nov. 7th, 1872. 1343

FARM FOR SALE.
VERY DESIRABLE FARM 
_ as Garrick’» Farm, near Kin- 

tail in Alhfielil,adjoining the gravel road, 
containing one hundred acre», fifty clear. 
Foaseeeiop given at once.
— Price three thousand dollars, term»
easy. Apply to

ROBERT MYERS,
Stratford Ont. 

February, 20th, 1873. 1358 2m

Victoria
„T COMPOUND STRUP OP

HYPGPHOSPHiTES
jWiiUmii rmmNf wm îw. Clmrctlll". 
PorfaaUj wtif eertlfled to be Chemically pure.

Pot th, prevention and cun of
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION

'M: : Also for the cure of
Bronchitis. Asthma, lose 
te. General Debility, So.

inHSrioÀrit as to prsrrr and efficacy. 
"tilbontory. Univenlty CrHeg-,

J Tome to. Deo. 4. 1*72.
T • the Victoria Ciw dkt< • «.»

GeaUeir in. -I have eXdir.inefl th i artif «• fm- 
pl-yed in the Vtc>t)ii« Cbsmlcl '.v..rk*, m the pre 
Deration of th» Vi.vuri» -Sr n • «r Ht tf.ph-'tphiti»*. 
Th» êeveriil Byunnh 1 eh*’nieally

Bro.,. l.".'- edufmfn» »». 
roroy__T"jirerr"n „r >;■ «f;'** “n"
i’*ubtedly |frnr g very oarwt'>ls H «6f«*n .

" " «opr.
; ï'Yîï -«uf pr<» e»*‘ n,i- wmetiy v. ». 

Prise S'- per S,»tile Sol. hv »U

VicT'^ *

BliCilU&UVAURSI
, jar Wl Vita—9 <* <*» BUdOnr 
9 - -totUing»; CompUunt* incUanmsSmt of buürimwm

.....v -j


